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Our Scope 

• Topical Series of Series 

o “What Does the Bible Say About…?” 

• In this series, we are dealing with a variety of issues: 

o Doctrinal 

o ___________________  

o Controversial 

Our Focus 

• That we would be a people ___________________ to meet the Lord: 

o 2 Pet. 3:14: ________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

§ In peace = state of our relationships to ___________________ 

§ Without spot = state of our relationship to ___________________ and this world 

§ Blameless = state of our relationship with ___________________ 

o If we want to be ready, we need to be ___________________! 

God’s Warning 

• Prov. 6:16: “These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abomination unto him:” 

o A very strong ___________________ 

§ ___________________ = to be hostile or view as an enemy 

• These things are antithetical to His ___________________, good, loving 

nature. 

• They cannot abide His ___________________. 

§ Abomination = absolutely offensive, abhorrent, ___________________ to Him 

• These things will keep us from drawing ___________________ to God. 

o A very strong ___________________ 

§ Six (or some other number) plus ___________________ pattern 

• To arrest our ___________________ 

• To place special ___________________ on last item listed 

§ See Prov. 30: 

• Vs. 15-16: Four ___________________ things 

o Last = fire; its existence depends on always consuming more 

• Vs. 18-19: Four ___________________ things 

o Last = way of a man with a maid; mystery of human love 

• Vs. 21-23: Four ___________________ things 



o Last = handmaid heir to mistress; taking her place in the home 

• Vs. 29-31: Four ___________________ things 

o Last = a powerful king; no one can tell him what to do 

God’s List of Seven Hateful Things 

• The List: 

o A proud look 

o A lying ___________________ 

o Hands that ___________________ innocent blood 

o A heart that deviseth wicked imaginations 

o ___________________ that be swift in running to mischief 

o A false witness that speaketh lies 

o He that soweth ___________________ among brethren 

• General Observations: 

o Notice the ___________________ sin on the list. 

o Notice that two have to do with ___________________. 

o Notice the various parts of body listed: 

§ ___________________, tongue, mind (imaginations), hands, feet—output devices. 

o Notice the common ___________________. 

§ A sinful ___________________ (in the heart of the list) 

o Notice God’s ___________________ is directed not just toward the sins, but on those 

who do them. 

§ Yes, God loves the sinner, but He will also ___________________ him if he does 

not repent. 

§ If God takes such issue with these behaviors in the lives of unbelievers, He 

certainly isn’t going to ___________________ them in the lives of His children. 

Pride 

• “A proud look” 

o The original sin of ___________________ 

§ See Isaiah 14:12-14: __________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

o Emphasis not just on proud behavior, but on ___________________ language reflecting a 

proud attitude. 

§ Attitude of ___________________ toward others 

§ Attitude of ___________________ toward authority 

• Prov. 30:17: ___________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________ 


